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oPrK BRETON Al A MISSIONARY FIELD.
The strength, the back bone we mightlniost say of the Church of Scotland in the

l'rovinee of Nova Scotia, is i' the singleUounty of Pictou.. But that we have notmany and flourishing congregations in almnst
everv district of the country has been owing
rather to want of ahility to supply the de-
nand, than any lack of material. In the
Presl)terv of Ilalifax we have but two regu-
lary organizedl churehes, and the.se in the
city-whereas had we had ministers to sup-
ply vacancies as they occurred, we might
have had at the verv least five flourishing
congregations, as vell as several preaching
stations. Much of the ground abandoned
ta that quarter from pure necessity has been
perinanently lost. Other denominations havestepped, in, in some instances even takingPossession of our Church property, and es-
tablishing themselves in such a manner thatwe can now scarcely hope to get back what
Was Once our own. We hiive two congrega-
tions and have latelv acquired a third in theCounty of Cunberland-but as we stated atthe outset, the strength of our Church, in
point .Of tinhers, and perhaps, take it ail
i. ail in point of abilitv or the.means of sus-
taiuing ad eextending ihe great truths of our
holy rehgiona is in the County of Pietou.

Vot. VIîL.-No'3.

keligious intelligence, - - - - - 2
General Items, - - -
General Intelliger.ce, - - - - -

Suhscriptions and Acknowledgeuienits, G,
Treasurer's Account,
Notices, 36

IHere there are at least a dozen large ali
well organized congregations, either supplied
with stated ministers, or at least partially so,
We have just had an accession of four mis-
sionaries, and it becomes a question of no

sniall moment, how may these be best located
for the interest of our Churca Where cai

they hest be sent so as at once to carry the
glad. tidings to tha greatest nunmber and at
the same tinie be conducive to- the prosperity
of our National Zion. These are two objects
which ouglit never to be separated, and if
worked out with an earnest and single pur-
pose will be found to be the best, the siest,
and most saccessful mens of bringing the
means of grace within reach of our people.
Everv living Church ii an aggressive Church,
seeking out new fields and sending into these
fields fresh laborers. When it ceases to do
so, it is a synptom of dangerous decay and
an evidence of lethargy and deadness on the
part of either rrinisters or people, possibly of
both. We cannot depute our duties to others.
Thev have work of their own, full and tuffi-
eien~t, and if they appear to relieve us, they
do so by shearing us of a portion of our
strength, of our worth in the sight of God
and man, as well as of our own self-respect..
It is a sad thing to be obliged to contract'the
limits of our field, to allow one plao@ after
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an4ther to lun !o v aste or to pass altogether
out of our hands for want of means of culti-
vation. In tbis respect our Church has been
peculiarly unfortunate, but is there not now
home appearance of a prospect of being able
to reerieve a portion at least of our lost
"ronIcd ? We are glad to find that the Pres-

»vtery of Pictou has deternined to send two
inissionaries to the Island of Cape Breton,
.once more to Lreak ground in a place where
we have been strong, and where we believe
we still numnber many attached and devoted
adherents. We have at least been assurtd
ever and over again, that such is the fact,
annd we ought certainly to lose *s little time
as passible in ascertaining how far it is a fact
and guiding ourseves accordingly. In Cape
Breton., we had former1v numerous and deep-

ly att«ched congregations, and at the last
censui we were informed that upwards of
6000 gave in their niames as belonging to the
Church of Scotland. For these poor people
ne have done nothing for well ngh twenty
years, and tie only remarkable circumstance
is that a fragment should yet renain, That
heart must be cold, and that love for the
Church of our fathers lukewarm indeed, which
could turn away from these our own long ne-
glected brethren withouta feeling of sympa-
thy nd a readiness to help them at the ear-
liest opportunity. We rejoice therefore, to
find that at last tiiere is something tike a cer-
tinty of soon ascertaining how strong or
,how weak our Church now is in the Island of
Cape Breton. What are the feelings of the
people, and what is the spirit of the minis-
rers-of what was the Free Church towards
tus.? We have to find out the number of our
acherents, their means - their disposition
-their position. What they are able to do,
and what they are likely to do towards the
maintenance of gospel ordinances among
them in connection with the Clhurch of Scot-
land. These are important matters, both to
themselves and to'the Church at large, which
cani only be understood by asomewhat lengths
ened sojourn of a couple of active and seal-
ous missionaries among them for somç lime.
It is encoiraging to find that of the five mis-
aionaries at present under the Preshytery of
Pictou, one and ail of them are not only wil-
ling but anxious to go anywhere, where their
labors are most required. And that spirit is
in itself a guerdon of success-i spirit which
cannot fail to make itself contagious, and
that thus our ruined walls may once more be
built up, aud a larger portion of our former
.strength and influence won back than we had
almost dared to hope for. It is important to
our friends in Cape Breton to know, that the
proposed visit of our missionaries can ofly
be tentative. They.go to examine the grourd,
and find out whether we are or shall be able
to obtain a permanent foothold in that fine
island. Much, we might almost say every-
thing wilh depend upon themselves, If we
mistake not there is a strong and generous

disposition to help thni on the part of th-
Church so far as it is able. But we hope tha
they will be fully alive to the necessity an(
importance both of effort and sacrifice. Tht
Church at Home bas guaranteed the salary o.
our missionaries only for a limited time-yei
with a generosity which we scarcely expected
so that the people must do something in the,
meantime, in the speedy prospect of soon;
heing obliged to do all. And after ail if wo
view the subject aright, that duty is.a great
privilege-the privilege of possessing a stat-
ed Gospel ministry.

Tl'o our brethren in Cape Breton we say, be
up and doing. In the spring or as soon as
travel is practicable-these missionaries will
be among you. If there are among you many
who love the Church of your fathers, who
wish the word of truth preached to you in
your native tongue by ministers of that churcli
-full of zeal in ieir Master's cause, and
with qualifications, intellectual and spiritual
which fit in an especial manner for their im-
portant work-now is the time to show prac-
tically that such is the case, by making earn-
est and energetic preparation for securing
their services permanently instead of it may
be, only for a short time. Let each one ask
himself how much am I in earnest b, ascer-
taining what amount of his worldly means he
is willing contribute to so important an end.
We are aware that there are many among
them who are not blessed with much ahund-
ance of this world's goods-but we do not
think there are any who could not do some-
thing towards the common object. We have
written with nome urgency, in the hope that
this article will be rend by many friends of
our Church in Cape Breton, and that they
will not only approve, but back up by ail
the means in their power the spirit in which
it has been conceived. We are of those who
love the old paths, and look up with revEr-
ence to the time honored associations of the
Church of Scotland-that Churcit in which
our fathers for three hundred years have wor-
shipped and taken sweet counsel together,
which is still strong and comely, and pure
and earnest, which numbers among its livir.g
sons many of the greatest and the best. It
is the Church of our youth-of our love-
and our hopes, and we trust that with one
heart we will ail labor together for its pros-
perity and extension. We would be glad to
hear from any friends of our Church ih Cape
Breton, any facts which might be considered
useful or interesting, connected with their
present condition and prospects, and once
more we say bo all of them "be up and
doing."

TER-CENTENARTY OF THE REFORMATION< IN
SCOTLAND.

On the 21th Decr., 1860 (old style), was
held in Edinburgi the first meeting of the
firat General Assembly of the Reformed
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in Scatlancd. O the 2)th iD eber since the Reformation, and it wa f dtting
was ceiarat'.d in every parih ii the ti Me for the Preshvtarians of Scotland' to

lanIl the threehuindreth ann'iv uf the nause and take a stCeadv look back on the
evenlt. The interVd ietweent t he twoî d-tes ast andi forward into ttic future. Thev ltad
in th hi;torial period of Scotlai;. Efo to thank God for blsnto reproah them,
the iCth century, it was a land of als ad sAves ortcmis. They were sum,
traditins, of heroc de2ds ai storoy pai- mnoned tI forgive and forget, to bury rival-

onlS. Thnen it came forth full-gro ,i and1 rius and hI tre, to shako hands with each
took its phen as a power in the wor It other. and nrav God for the larger heart and
smnt forth is sons to teach and tea in ol1 tel wir dav." In rmay parts of SCotlnd
worlds, to discover and c11(mbe n t *ws don, and done well. Ii other parts,
Knox was the faunler of that new fnih- of sectatrianisrm with its hard shihboleths was

cot chliein wihicht has so fourished in the too rampant. Some months before, the Fre.
world fron that day to this. l" was a truo Clhurch had tried to get up a celebration
king of ren. Like John ti a the which it would have all to its-lf; and the
atnosphere of courts could n'Pt corruptl im. sane men who headed that one were the
When queen and barons, priest.and prelate, chief obstacles to worthily celebrating the
thought only of their selfish interests, he day that the whole Presbvtcrian heart of the
spoke for the people, for education, for free- nation had agreed u on' But in Glasgow,
dom, political and religions. As true a ian the great capital oP Presbyterianism, theas ever lived, brave as Luthor, patriotic -as harsh notes of hydra-headed sect were hushed

a aewaourJoh Knox.iç, for the occasion, and there was none so hoiWhat has Scotch P3rotestanti!,n donc dur- as to awal;e then. A half-holiday was almost
ng the last 300 years ? Not so nuch in universally given and taken, and in the after-

8cotnaçd as might have beeu expected frorm noon there vas service in all the churches.
its vitalit. ILt has nt conyerted to the na- Ii the evening a magnificent meeting wast
Lional type of Presbytery the upper classes, held in the City Hall, at the close of which it

ho are, ahnst to a Ian, Episcopalians. It was announced that the representatives of
as not Protestantized those ten thousands eight different Churches had been present,

o Jrish Romanists who have flocked to its There were only four thousand people in thu
Ihores. It has not even rooted out the Hall, simily because not another person

powerful remnants of P'opery that ever since could get even an inch of standing room.
the Reformation have possessed nîsuy fair There was present the vast proportion of the
îOrtions of the land,-in Glen;ivet, Moidart, vealth and intelligence, the worth and noble-
- 1st, and in thie South as weil as in the ness of uld St. Mongo's city. Threc ministers

eorth. lIt as not been sufliciently generouls of the Estahlished Church (Dr. Hill, Dr. Mc-and expansive to keep the whole fanily unitedi Leod, and Mr. Cochrane) took part in the
pnder one roof-tree. And whv ha's it thus proceedings ; two of the Free Church ; and
Pot fulfilled its Complete missio'n? Because i two of the U. P. body. Of course 1 cannotwhen it became powerfi 1, it *as th fitt
deny it bc , spir i was the first to here attempt to give even an ondine of the
enitson pit and principles. It became addresses delivered. Dr. McLeod gave what

b ier and persecuting, it bound itself was without doubt the speech of the e"ening,e handis like those which it had in- It was fair and manly, for it paid all homage
nantv cast off, And - when the dais of i to Ronianisms for the good it had donc; anid

prosciinion and persecutio n hapasdld the that I am sorry to saiy is a thing that very
pum si"nent cf such unfaithfulness remained lew Protestants ever do. lie spoke of ti-
upon h. 'lhs does everv institution as well nuity of Protestantism as a real thiig under,
as every niain reap as it sows. But if in lving all outward differences. Is it the unit y
Scotland it nls not lono m .uch, out cf of a living Church, or of a dead churchygrd
Scotland it las done more than was ev.er an- that is desired ? The unity of spirit of the
ticipated. It hias made Scotchmn proverhial vast audience in the Hall, or the unîity of
for the quahties of sound thinking and steady corpse s stretchei out, head to head ? F<or
acting, fir reverence and uprightnuess. Look thus diverse is ie unity of Protestantisim
for them in )ositions of trust, or where self- fron that of Pqpery.
Pontrol and sîgacity are needoed, and you will I was never present at a more iiteresting

ue sre to find ther: for examle, on board meeting. It was surely a "sign of the times"
our great steamships, whether on the Cu- 1 to see on the same platform the representa-

ard.hne, on the Mediterranean, in the Turk- tives of the great Protestant Churches, mani-
ni vy, or elsewhere, shouldi ne une else be festing the union spirit if not making an out-Scotch, the engmiteers are sure te be so. ward union. and speaking te each other in

Sailing down the D)annle, you will hear little love instead of in "gunpowder speeche."but biead ,)cotch from, that scetion of the It was surely a striking fact to see the prece-
officers' Aintd if any of my readers ever visit dence and leadership admitted to our nationail
Lake Cono, they need not brush ulp their Church by all, and in that very city in which
jtalian te speak to the engilneer. The dialeet some years previously Mr. Sprott s'ays a mai

f2anarksiïrc will be much more acceptable. couldt not live unless he were a Free ChurçOi.
Three hundred years lia come ,nd gone ¶ man. Such meetings are garely harbisigert
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of " the good tinie coning," showing that our
differences are but sur face-de( p, while the
beatings of our hearts are the same. What
then is our duty in view of such events, for
present duty is ail that is ever incumbent
upon us. Manifestly this;-for each Protest-
ant Church to attend to its own work, to fui-
fil its own mission, knowing that if this he
done honestly by each and all, we will ail ne-
cessarily imeet in one, " and that right early

(For the "Record."

A U T UM)4N ,

The mellow days have come.
When Nature. like a mourner for the lost,
With pale bands on a widowed bosom crossed,

Sitteth alone in gloom.

Soft shadows drooping lie,
Ileavy with mernory of departed light,
Whose depth of glory still to fancy's sight

Dapples the noonday sky,

The frost has tquched the leaves,
Tracing their tissues with'a pencilling rare,
Weaving a web in hues of stained glass, whge

* While meteors flash and fall,
Swift-pinioned messengers fron star to star--
Strange telegraphic signais from afar-

Answering not when toe call,

Here, like a pure heart's faith,
Glery remains while ail around is dim,
Natùre pours forth in these a swelling hymn,

Triurmphant over death.

Ail else is changed and sere,
Touched by the hectic fingers of decay,
parth's wasted treasures, cerment-like arthy

'Yhe faint and dying year.

With unstrung brolen lute,
Weeping in sorrow at a ruined shrine,
Nature the potent, the almost divine,

Kneels, a pale priestess mute.

For when the summer trod,
And with creative feet enchantment gave
On forest aisles, in earth's green echoing navek

Is written "Ichabod."

Halifax, November, 1860,

-T-

THE OPPRESSED SET FREE.

M. J. K.

hey finge the mountain eaves. Approaching a farm-house one day, I sa w
an arm-chair, with some pillows on it'. placedTreasures of phangeful light in front of the door; and a(I advanced, ikven as a casket', doth the forest hold; very frail old man, assisted by a' middle-agedltich scarlet hung by wreaths of shaded gold, woman and a young girl, tottred out, andBlending in srapery bright. aeated himself in it. The woman immedi,

. ately re-entered the bouse, but the girl bus-By quiveriqg tunlight crowned, tied about, first on one side, and then on theThev fold with beauty everv trembling brancli other, puttipg some things to rights ; andYet as we watch, jn fluttering avalanche when al was in order, stood leaping and clap.
They heap th1e rsset grogud- - ping her bands before the old man-

My approach being observed, suddenly putEmblems of death in life , an end tò this expression of her jovfulness,so lift we up our heads so stately here. and she shrank behind the chair, as if ashan.iYet one by one the dauntless and tae dear ed to have been seen.
Fall weakly in the s.rife. "Are you glad to see your grandfather out

ahis fine day ?" I said, as I came up. AndEarth's fresh and perfumed crown' while she hid ber face on his shoulder, hoOf flowers, fair #owers, is softiv lingering still, replied, " She's a ligbt-hearted lassie, aud a'Where with a 1queh of summer, south winds things make her glad, The wise man savs,
"ii . I A merry heart doeth good like a mediciie.'They glance in beauty dowri. gnd I often think qf this when I look at her."

"This bright sunshine ahould, I thinkýFlashing each dewy vase make us all glad," I said; "it will be such.a'I'hat drinks the light fron every n1ellow cloud, blessing to the country, after the heavy rainaUntil their gorgeous colors weave a shroud we have had. I su;ppose your sons wili beAbove thein burial place. I jusy with their hay ?"
Indeed," he said, " I seldom ken what,

Ier grand rech mght fe they're busy with-they can manage best
er g eaa on the evenii.g sky; without me now ; and then that canna work,

Seed pearls in start, planets with diamond eye, ieedna speak. But I tell them, the day waslier bon easket. holds. yhen I could work*as weel's the best o' them
and it's my hard toil makes me sit easy ; anAutunin is glorins now ; mayhe the time's ouming when they'll 13e auldj aie una weareth goNen robes far lier, and frail too."

And siiver clouds, al surplieed, minister " I am glad to see your granddaughter au
W ier ;my veqqb bon, aunxious to rmake you çomfortable," I remark.
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ed, wishing ti turn to something more plea- About~ this time, a companfion o, ler lro-
sant. " She is that, poor thinîg," lie replied ; ther's, who had, for soie Yearg, oceipied a

"lse takes more thouglit about me thlan a1 lucrative situationl iii a ie ghboring ty, re-
the rest Put together ; and if I am right, you turned, after a severe iiess, to a coMtegtiuous

would really think she minds naething eise. cottage, where lie hd beena reared, i impe*

And it's just surprising to see her, for neither iliat his wasted strengh n ght soon l -

Play nor conmpanions can take lier awav if tored by is lative air. I 5 exhiausted ant
he thinks I eedl her ; and many 'a wearv sickly appearance at once e roll ail i
hour hier merry face lightens. 'Tlie Lord sym';athy ; antd as his u like h sl
reward her for it !" been aw'akened to tihe inportaine of eterill

I was delighted with this testimony to tlinigs, this feeling strengtliel day by%, day,
Lilly's toughtfulness, and very thantkfui that and soon a deeper andi more heart-stirrinîg

such a solace had been provided for the poor affection tan slie had yet known, possesseo

old mai amid the niany trials of lis declining lier whole being.
years. And my own observation aftervards Tie fresh breezes ansl the hriglit siiishitc

proved, that this picture of her devotediess seemed daily tc invigorate the bouily strength
had lnot been overdrawn. of lier frieind, nu the time of septratioi thn

On all occasions I found her by his side; drew near; but before lie departed to resumte.

and even the merry lAay of others close by, his former occupation, it w-as fuiliv arraiged
seened never for a moment to make lier that lie shîoud siortiv returi tu nake 1ily
weary of lier faithful and uninterrupted at- the partner of his future lot.
tendance on him. So, bright witli hote, they paurttd ; but,

As the season advanced, the old man's alas! retirig clouds were l> cast a sud
strength gradually becamte less; and at lengtlh, sladclow of comîing sorrow on thenire mlei -
a violent cold brought on other complaints, ing.
which soon teriniiiated his long-protracted It needet but the loaded air of a manufac-
earthly career. turing city to prove to Charles how fdr Ili'

Lily alone seemed to mourn deeply his recovery was from being complete; am
removal. But a sickly brother soon claimed had no sooner soner retiued to it, thlin ulis
lier care, and in him ill lier affections seem- strength again began to fail. lut he aa
ed to centre,-and this, returning healh did unwillg to confess, even to hunself, that i;

not diminisàh. She could not, indeed, then wassso; atnfemi aeve n fr iînîoftit lo
be his constant companion, because he was of whihahe as li a f e ofaor,entud t
an age to engage in regular labor. But lier struggle on, till he was once rore seized wit
whole occupation, so far as aie could herself 'argent and alarning syniptons, wlich again
command it, had reference to him. She fed forced him to returnl home.
his pets, and tended his favorite flowers, and Lilly's heart sank withim lier as she ga*et
she looked for his evening return as that on his wted form and lectie eek, hat he
whicli constituted lier chief jov. The cling- was full tif hope. and what slie oniily d',ired,
ing tendriis of this .delicate plant seeined she was too easily persuaded to bieie. Jt1%
again to have bound themselves closelv to a a time, lie seemed to ral, and she lookel
supporting stem ; and again the stem was to unxiously forward to the restorimg Uuenc
be wrencied awav. of the 'suunnier's sun, wu icl lal befoirt

Ani apparently'light, illness, which excited wrought such iarvels.
no app)rehenion in an other, drew forth alt But a trying spring was lirst to vi-tt t'lel

ler tenderest anxieties; and a suddei death witi its piercing east wind, nd Cnaries wa
overwhehuned lier with iiiconîsolable sorrow. destitied tu lie low auid tue clodî of the v-
Sle thouglit lIat his illness had been neglect- lev ere the first smerti 's u shà". 1

ed ; that death imight have been averted iv his native hills.
better care ; and lier whole sout was filled The deep sitence of Lilly's grief was mit
withi bitter and unavailing regrets. How toglching. It was too overwieinlîuîg to fini

strange a change had a few short days ac- utteraice in words; anîd lavs and weeks no
complislhed ou lier whole feelings and charac- passed away ere the returning tide of sorrv
ter! 'T'lie iiht-hearted girl, occupied ouiy gave back ay echi fr thlis cisten, w i
with very tres had become burdened wthL1 the deelp waters of afflietion had su entirely
fearful responsibilities, and solemn in tià filled ; and eveil thiei it was only
eontemplation of eternal realities ; and tii luded to. , Iwas awakening a deep questioning in lier in- "And can this torn and bledding beaher
most soul, as to what lier ownî destiny, as ansd vet bye and love again, a-

immortal~~~~~~~ auinan said, "vtlv n tv îai "a~ etle
immortal being, might comprehend. Il this, one day,-her forn wasted, lier color gonle.

raterme thanin any outward objet, er thoughts Yes; a*nd wi ahl that energy of affection su
teemed now to centre; and for two years she peculiarly ils owt, chiig, aim nay trai to

hived a solitary and lonely thing, iaving no the object of its choice.
sympathy with any of the laborious, busy Such a h3rt.nmust have something to i .
tamîiy thiat surrounded lier, althougli se to; and Lilly's affectionus were otnce miorte
ook lier part with them in the needful toil placed where they seemed to find a returi.

%Yhich her condition demanded, But those who desired lier liappiuews doubted
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if it we.e to be obtained by such a union, and cles of the merry dance encha!t, and she can-
nuch vas done to hinder it. At length, onlv not leave it.

t he fear t hat lier already shaken health would It was on the afternoon of Hillowe'en that
i ve way under the strugle, led her father to I last enitered hir dwelling. I lad nt marked-ive Ili; consen th , aer "ae tot igive lis consent ; and while yet oîly in ber the day, and thought not of it ; but I found

iniueteentlh year, she became a vife. As soon lier alone. and she a lssiged this as tle reason.
as she ha.d takein possession of ber own She iwas so weak, I conld with difficulty
bouse, I vent ta visit lier. catch the words she uttered ; but thev weru

I found her butily occupied with household words of peace and hope, and sprke of a
care, and lier eye brightened as I entered ; Friend and Comforter ever present,--of a
but while I sat, a sadiess often gathered over home prepared. wiere there could lack nu joy.
lier countenance, which made nme fear that While I listeied, the change of death
sone cankerwormi alreadv lodged amid this seeuied te pass over her countenaice, and I
openoing blossoim of earthly jov. felt I could niot I -ave lier ; but I went to call

hie all-engrossiing occupations of a wife a iieighîbor. to whom T iparted mny fears. It
and a mother seemed soon to absoribher was meded the change of death ; and ii one
whole being ; and Lilly, ever husv at home ort hour, the work of tXe lat enmy was
was never seen elsewhere,-so bu4r, indeed, done.
iliat one felt as if intruding whîien thev Yen- I gazed on ber worn and papid face, aged
lured, for a little wl.ile, ta seat thensefves hy through sorrow, though s gll ber prime,
ber fire. On ail such occasions, one only and reinemberecd the merry bappy girl I had
tleme occupied her,-the training of her once seen ber. " Behold what desolation he
*hildren ; and 1 often renarked, that her hs hAth wrought !" was the utterance of mybaind's name vas never raentioned ; but, ere heart ; and unever did the work of the lie-

ong, I learued from otters, tbat there was deener seem more glorious, nor the hope of
too good cause for this strange silenc?. What oLs speedy coming, to deli ver from the hmand
she so carefully concealed, I desired not t a the opressor the wahole creation, more
uncover;-it is enough to sav, that the mid- precius, than n that sad and solemn hour.
niight hours, wlich she passed in watching -Ediburgh C'hriian Magaaine.
and laboring for him and his children, were
spent hy her husband in scenes of folly and
of vice; and that the fruit of his industry, CATàRICTS 0F THE ORINOCO.
which should liave ministered to her comfort, From the rock of Maninia a wonderfNl pros-was often bestowed ont those who loved not FrmtercifMnm odru rsler peac-s; but still she labored. and stili she pe.ct is enjoyed. A ioaming surface.of four
suffer'ed unrepiingly, and still she gladly ies i leigth presents itself at once to the
welcoied him wheni lie came; and whben ar- ev.e: Iron-black masses of rock resembling
rested in bis career of heartless f'lly by the ruins and battemented toweis risefrnwning
stern hand of disease, she nursed and tended adrme with te luxuriknt vegetatian of ae
with as uucli devotion the liast fleeting davs a
of his life, as if the strength and vigor af its tropical frests t a perpetual mist hovers over
prime had been coînsecrated to her; and she the waters, and the suits of the loftv
mîourned, in the hour of his renoval, witlh a palins pierre thirumgh the cloud of spray an'd
bitterness which that heart only knows that vapour. When the rays of the glowinîg even-
oen cling, even -anid unkindiiess and neglect, ing sun are refraeted l tbese humid exhala-.
to the object which las once secured the hom- tions, a magic optical effect begins. Colouîr-
hige of its warmnest affection ; and now,,this ed bows shine, vanish, and reappear : anti
object removed, hier heart seemd to turn the ethereal image is swaved to and fro hvobjet rinaedbei'bea'î eiuaed <> oi'i tie ùi'eîaî ofi th<' sî)arti'e breeze. î)tiriiî"-iwith increased love to lier childeii. But, ti
Ias ! here too it was ta be wounded and the long rahîy season the stresming waters,

tuurn. brig down :slands of vegetable mnould, and
thas the naked rocks are studded with brightA negected wife is too often a dishonored flower beds adorned with Melastonas andnother. 'lhe son too surely follows in the )roseras, and with sm:ll sil ver-leaved mino-teps his fitther trod ; and when shte who sas and feris. These spots recalf to the re-ieekly and silently bore the transgressions collectioi of thie European those blocks ofo aus mud, perseveres Lu reprove the same granite decked with flowers which rise soli-i a cmus son, owi often are words of in- tarv amidst the glaciers of Savoy, und areignat contempt the only return ! called hy the dwellers iii the Alps " Jard-

But even worse than this vas her lot. ias," or "'Courtils."
1 lard words were succeeded bv harder blows, Ii the blue distance the eve rests oit the
vuntil both flesh and hèart failed under theni. inountain chain of Cunavami, a long extend-
And where nowv is the daughter who had once ed rid" which terminates abruptly in a trun-bsen lier joy and delight, while ber mother cated cone. We saw the latter (CaIitamini
languishes oi the bed of sickness and of is its Infdian naine) glowing at saîunset as if in
death ? roseate flames. The appearance returns dai-

She too has forgotten lier. The magie cir- ly ; ii one lias ever been near the mounitai54
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t0 detect the precise cause of this brightness PicTot, October 24, 1860.
which may perhaps p.roceed from a reflecting Aware of the Colonial Commnittee's anxiety
surface produced by the decomposition of mi- regarding the Mission field, 1 shall endeavor
ca slate. to furnish a brief account of that portion of it

When M. Bompland and I returned from assigned to me.
the banks of the Itio Negro, we ventured to From the extent of bounds prescribed for
pass the latter or lower half of the Raudal me, I am almost always on the move from
of Attires with the loaded cane, often leav- place to place. ln company with the Rev.
ing it for the rocky dikes which connect on, Mr. Ilerdman and John McKay, Esq., one of
island withi another. Sonietimnes the waters our elders, 1 spent a month in Cape Breton,
rash over these dikes, and sometimnes they where we found a large nuiber strongly at-
fall with a hollow thundering sound into cavi- tacled to our Church, and who received us
ties, and flowing for a time through subter- gladly. A toontlh's visit was rather insuffici-
ranean channels, leave large pieces of the ent, Int it was ail that could be afforded, to
bed.of the river dry. Here the golden Pipra ascertain the probable number and the social
rupicola makes its nest; it is one of the most circunistances of our adherents there. Enough
beautiful of tropical birds, with a double however, had been discovered during that
moveable crest of feathers, and is as pugna- short visit to have warranted us in making
cious as the East Indian domestic cock. the application which the Presbytery, acting

In the Raudal of Canucari the rocky dike on our report, lias made to the Committee.
or weir consists of piled-up granite spheres. 1 am exceedingly glad to understand that
We crept into the interior of a grotto, the the application has been taken into favorable
damp walls of which were covered with confor- coinsideration; and I pray that one or two
vee and shiling Bysus, and where the river missionaries may be found disposed to sone
rushed deafenin<, to our aid, and cheer the hearLs of our peo-

p'e, whose hopes have, by reason of our visit,
We had accidentally more time than h de bcein revived. I know that some object to

sired for the e ' y or tim t - the planting of Missions in an unproductive
ot na.. enoymet of his rand scelle su n r fMsin na n)outvOf nature. The Indians o ts n see soil, and are of opinion that Cape Breton, be-

Middle of the catarac, lrpofit s n ing in the rear of other colonies in prosperity
canoe round a and general improvenent,should be neglected.
which we were to n ebrrow island, below he objection comes ith a very bad grae

hcd-half d er e waited a" frou auv iii comminion with the Church of
r an nighas undr a heavy tempestuous Scotland', whichî is enphatically the Church

rai'n was cornitîg oI, and we sought of the pour. The truth, however, is, that,
granite. Theltr etween the masses of judging from tl circumittances generally of
c arie w th e u on eys, whichi we h ad the rihabitants of that islanud, the proposecdcarried wiîli us for maOulus in iciker cages, i~io îvn, ou > h.isan~
by their mournful cries att taced crcd es, Mission wotl soon besluitiin
whose size and leader.gre' colour shew Ui For the last four months 1 have befor
their great age. I should lt eu si ewed the most part, assisting at the celebration (of

ccr rec ge . I u s ou l n he r no c if at n the Lord's Supper in various places, and had,
Idians had not assured us that ino cr>codil herefore, an unusual share of labor tu bear;lîîdians~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ bu tîdhoesuedu htn rooie î number-always a large c,)ncotirsC-were ever seen ii the cataracts; and in de > the n e raways a lag cocurc

lpeundence on this assurance we had even ven- the interest, and gratitude of' the people, ar
tured repeatedly to bathie in this part of ti- themselvesg great alleviation (if toih
river. Mfeanwhile our anty le Il A pleasing. feature of congregations here isâ
he forced to a he n xiety est we night the avidity with which they hear the word of

the uiddle ofpass thelo tropical night in G od. It is seldorn or ever niecessary to urge
d e I t d-,, wet trougl and attendance on public worship, as they are ex-

ing waters' increa udering noise of the fall- tremely eager at every opp ortunity to go to
,t last the Ind eas every moment; ntil te house of prayer, an d thueir decorous con-

rom hathe ans reappeared with our canoe. duct there cannot be sur passed. Another
from the low state of the waters. thev had characteristic is their most intinite acquaint-fOued the steps by which they had intended ance with the Scriptures. Though their ad-
he lt themeelves down imaccéssible, and had vantages, from the unblie ministratis of the
hne fre to seek among thelabyrnth of sanctuary, have been few indeed, their knowl-ohannel, for a more practical passage.- edge of holy truth is most varied and correct;

e and though their powers of utterance are, as
may be perceived at prayer meetings, sur-

passingly great, I am not aware that any one
LeTTBR PROM h& Tias ever elevated himself into the lay preach-

E SINCLAIR TO COLONIAL er's office. They have too muuch reverence
The Colo COXMITTEE. for the ministerial office to do so. This fact

olal Committee have received the i a happy proof that lay preaching is the off-
fOlowing letter from the Rev. J. Sinclair, one spring of superficial knowledge and misguided
Of their Gaelic speaking missionaries in No- zeal, and that these qualities cannot be pre-

Sctia 1 dicated of our peuple in this quaiter. Th.-
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Ilighland Immigrants to this colony came
with the Bible and the Shorter Catechismi,
and, in most instances, the Confession of
Faith in their band, an1 hence their sound
knowledge of the truth and their attachment
to the Church of their fathers.

In worldlv circunstances they are not gen-
erally poor ; ieither are they ealthy, The
land is pretty equally divided into farms,
containing, some one hundred, some two hun-
dred, and some three hundred acres, two-
ihirds of which is generally cleaied. The
produce of their farms is theïr only source of
income, and this cannot be great, especially
when it is considered that the winter con-
sumption ie necessarily large, all the cattle
being housed for five or six months in the
year, and that the supply of timber for ex-
portation is almost exhausted; still there is
no want-the land is their own, and they pay
no rent; and, for the truly industrious, it is
a land of great independence and comfort.
I state these facts in order to show how far
they can pay for Gospel ordinances. Many
being farmers, and that on a limited sca'e,
and few being artisans, the supply is greater
than the demand, particularly in the fall,
when the market is glutted and the price very
low; and yet the supply is not so ample as
to lead to distant exportation. Nevertheless
the congregations in the County of Pictou
provided with ministers, pay punctually ; and
as for the vacant congregations, the induce-
ment& and encouragements to contribute are,
as might be expected from their disorganised
state, less strongly felt, and their statistics
are not so satisfactory ; but I believe that, in
the event of their being supplied regularly,
they will not be behind those now in full
operation. In the landward districts, with
which only I am acquainted, the people are
most exemnplary in their conduct. They say
they are very willing to pay suitably for my
services, and I am bound to believe them.

laving been appointed to assist at the
communion in Charlottetown, Prince Edwards,
I embraced the opportunity of visiting an in-
teresting settlement of Highlanders nt De
Sable, where Lhere is a large congregation
and a handsome church. This is one of the
many congregations under the charge of the
Rev. Mr. M'Donald. I was most cordially
welconed. Though information of my com-
ing had hardly preceded me, the people cheer-
fully ceased from busv work, and hurried to
church. At the close' of the service they paid
my carriage hire, and evinced other marks of
appreciation of my visit. Had time per-
nitted I would have made the tour of the

island, as I understood that there vas a large
population of Highlandeis there, and only
one Gaelic minister. in connexiort with our
Church.

Barney's River, Pictou, is now also vacant,
and is in the meantime an addition to my
charge. It is due to .this congregation that
I should state, that they have made ex-

traordinary efforts to build a place of worship,
which, with the aid of the Colonial Conmmittee,
and contributions throughout the country,
thev have accomplished. They regret the
translation of their minister to Canada ; and
indeed to every real lover of the Church, it
is a source of pain to have our numbers
diminished. Eight congregations without
pas toral superintendence, except what one
poor missionary could afford-and he not
confined, as this shews, even to them-was
surely <ystribution enough.

It is gratifying to observe, anidst every
change that has occurred here, two esteemed
fathers of the Church labouring with almost
vouthful vigour in the cause of their divine
Master, unaltered and unalterable in their
attachment to their Church and the land of
their adoption, viz., the Rev. Dr. M'Gilvray
and the Rev. Mr. Martin, who have the
happiress to see that the Church of Scotland
and Nova Scotia recognise their claims to
reepect and confidence.-I am, &c.,

JOHN SINCLAIR.

REL1GIOUS INTELLIGENCE

The Rev. Mr. Jardine of St. Matthew's
Halifax, delivered an interesting and abie
lecture on "the temporal and spiritual ad.
vantages of the Sabbath," before the Young
Men's Christian Association, Pictou. The
audience was large and respectable, and our
only regret was that a large number of those
who required and might have profdted by the
important truths it contained were not pre-
ser.t to hear it. The style was animated and
vigorous, the reasoning lucid and convincing,
and the delivery enrnest and forcible, and
doubtless afforded pleasure to the hundreds
who like ourselves were privileged to hear
it. But what of the many, the very many.
who frequent neither Ciurch nor lecture
room, " who care for none of these things,"
and whose number is increasing to a fright-
ful extent. Pictou now possesses five or six
resident clergymen, and we believe there is
at present, without any very marked increase
in the population, a very great increase in-
deed in the amount of depravity and wick-
edness. There is a large and growing class
who never go near a church, who know no-
thing and care nothing about religious k now-
ledge, and who appear te be almost if not al-
together without the pale of ministerial visi-
tation. They are a k ind of adult Arats, and
the swarm of young Arabe about the corners
of our streets is lamentably great, who care
for nobody and nobody cares for them. Lec-
tures will never reach these unfortunates,
and if reformation is ever to be attained, it
muet be by personal visitation, by going to
them instead of calling to them at a distance
which they cannot hear. It was a saying of
Dr. Chalmers that he waited for the rich to
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¢eomle and see hin they had abundance of GEIERAL ITEMS.
time end opportunity, but as the poor and
ignorant had neither, he went to see them- ?dEMORItAL MEET[NülIHE LATE DR.

i high example, and worthy of universal im- R rsBEB.TFN.-A mnenorial m eting was held
itation. last Friday afternoon, in the Nusic Hal

Buildings, Aberdeen. to aford an opportunity
to the friends of Dr. Robertum of expressng

We have h*(d the plensure of larinr t\vo their deep! sense of his l, aii testifyin
Wet he hfdothe peiaure ofheatheir respect and admiratiol both of his pri-

hut t the four missionaries belonging to the vate character and of the great serxices which
Church of Scotland, who lately ar rived among he rendered to the ChuLh and country. The
Us. The Rev. John Cameron preached in Lord Provost occupied the chair and there
St. Andrew's Church, Pictou, on Saturday was a large and respectable attendance of la-
before the Sacrament, in English and Gae- dies and gentletren. The first resolution .
lie. His Englisi discourse was distinguished was moved by the Rev. 1r. Biset of Bourtie
by force and eloquence, and the calmi earnest- and seconded by William Cosio Gardon,
ness of the delivery; but the Gaelic sermon iEsq., of yyvie--" That this meeting, humb-
was poured forth like a cataract, beautiful, ling themselves under the mighty hand of
gran and impressive, evincing at once a God in the bereavment which the Church o
thorough mastery of the language and of Scotland han sustained by the death of the
his all-important subject. Rev. Dr. Robertson, desire to record theit"

The Rev. Mr Grant bas already preached profound sense of his great, unwearied, ald
twice l Pictou. His second sermon was self-sacrificing labours in seeking to bring the
delivered before one of the largest au- poor and the outcast within the influence of
diences ever seen in St. Andrew's Church.-- the everlasting Gospel, and they would seek
Every available spot was occupied, and many 1t cherish bis memory, as one of the ablest

had to leave unable to find seats. We be- most zealous, and most devoted benefactorr
lieve that the high expectadjons entertained of the country and of tiaCliurein. The
f the young p)reacher were fully realized. second resolution was mnoved by J. F. Coch,

The text was, "Enoch wallIed with God ;" ran, Esq. of Balfour, and secoded.l by the
and the character of the righteous man was Rev. J. M. Lang, Moderator of the Very
drawn with a power, a truth, a precision and Rlev. the Synod of Aberdeen-" hat, cher,
earnestness such as are seldom heard from ishing these feelings, and as the !most appro-
a pulpit. His style is full and flowing, priate and fitting monument L the nemory
abounding in material, bearing ample evi- of their departed friend, the meeti g ledge
dence of a mind rich to exuberance, but themselves-and, by God's grace, will seek
carefully cultivated, well filled and well dis- to quicken others-to renewed exertion for
ciphined, Surely the reward which the Church the immediate completion, in this, Dr. Rob-
of Scoland bai already atpc in bisberfirtventurd h alead p t e ertson's native province, of that great schema
thentreat educating her young men at one of of Church Endownent which, maily througl
the great Universesji at home Ill encourage his Christian earnestness, genjus and zeal,
her not only to persevere, but ta carry the has already received so large a measure of
plan out thoroughly and systematically. Let support; and, for this purpose, remit to the
her do this, and i 20 y ea or less, she i Committee of Clergy and Laymen, named at

e in number, in iearning, and in in fluence, last meeting of the Synod of Aberdeen, tQ
the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia.-. adopt all necessary measures-and with pow-
Which of our rieh men will put out their er to add ta their~number." The third reso-
money to usury by investing each £100, or lution was moved hy Sir J chn Stuart Forbes
£50, or £5 even, in so noble a scheme, part., and seconded by the Re:. W. Frie,

All praise ta aur young Nova Scotians.- University, 4berdeen:-" That a cop of
May their examples spur on others, and ihese resolutions be transmitted to Mrs. Rab-

0pen the heart and pares af those among ertson, the widow. and to Mr. Robertson,
ls who have been blessed with abundance. the father of the deceased, with an expres-
We understand that Mr. Grant will lecture sion of the sympathy of the meeting with
before the Young 'iNen's Christian Associa- thei under their heavy bereavements." On
tion on Thursday finst: subject-"A few the motion of William Duguid, Esq., the
words ta my old Schoolmates ;" an4 we have thanks of the meeting were voted to the

no doubt they will besw da worth listening Lord Provost for his conduct in the chair.

to and treasuring up, and f being acted upon
by every young man in Pietou. We know THE JEwisH FEAST OF TABERNACLES.-
tlat the advice ta go and hear them wili be The lsraelites having concluded their ten days
on our part a work of supererogation, All of repeutance, which opens the new year, are
will go ta lsten. We only hope that they now brought ta a more cheerful and less so.

will afterw4rd digest 4nd apply.-Cobinial lemn series of holidays, called " Sukas," or
1ara4dard. the Feast of the Tabernacles, which began

Monday evening, and continue for nine days.
The two first days, fromn Sunday evening ,
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i Commeîi@moratedI hv the building or taerna-
e 'Sw hich a;e co\er w th leaves and
branches, lnd the interiors are tastiefull v or-
tmtilented with flowers carpets, looking.glass-
e, &e. One of thge taluernae es is attcht'c
to everi sy*nagog e mo tms country. lit Eu-
ropean coutis there is a t brn ace built .in
aitiost everv yard conunos to a Jewish
hoitse, where meals are taken d'urintg tdhe nine
days, and te na le members of thte fattmily of.
fer filp then- prae. It is aio, the fstivai
c.f thett harvest. l .antches 'f paln trees n mi
citrons are used i tim services, fr is coni-
mlanded that ye shal t' ke the boughs (if gaol-
Iy trees and brantc'hes of palm trees, andt' ti
w-illows of the brook, and rejoice before the
Lord. The lat day is nli a day of great
'rejiei1g : it is tlb- feast of the law ; for on
titis day the read etf the five books of Mo-
ses is fiisd. That is to say a por:.ion is
i-ead on Saturdays and feast and fast, so that,
at the end of the veir, the reading of tlie law
13 fiished, whili i the occasion Of gteat re-
jiyeing l a r'hîous way.

the one kown b the name of Ponper lived
to tne age of 70; elphrits have been linown,
it is asserted. to live to the great ae of 400
vears. Whe'n Alexander tie Great had con-
quered Po'ns, King of India, he toik a great
elephant which had fought very valiantlv for
the King, and naied him jax,dedicated
!!im to the sutn, aud let him go with thits itt.
script ion :"lexander, the soti of Jupiter,
hiat h ddiatud Ajax to the sun." 'he ele-
phait vas foui vith tihis incriptiontihree
hiuîndred and fiftv vears after. Pigs have
betn known to live to the age of 30; tie
rhinoceros to 20 ; a hnrse has bLeen lnowni to
live to the age of (2, but averages 25 to 30
camels sonetines live to te age of 100
stags are verv long-lived ; sheep seldom' e
ceed the age of 10; cows live about 15 years.
Cuvier considers it probable that whales soma-
times live 1000> years ; the dolphin and pro-
poise attain the age of 30; an eagle died at
Vienna at te age of 104 years: ravens fre,
quently reach the age of 100 ; swans larve
heen known to live 200 years. Mr. 1¾al-
terton has the skeleton of a swan that attair.ed
the ag eof 200 ear Pelic ns l li d Ure)ong- veCHaRsTrANITy ux INnu.--The Bomnbay a iortoise lias beeu known to live to the ag

luardian repburts thi tr:umphant progress of of 107.
tle Gospel ii tle districf Chota-Negapore.
IL states that-

Two thousand have already beent baitizel, COINC-urwNCrx-Oil thedaV ofthanktgivin
or, ratier, tiis was the iimher some six ftmr the efrma-tion. a vcordiog to the get
moniths ago. The iuber of those who liave f .a
broketi caste, anid have applied fo hutis furmisied by the Tarious neiwspapers, 4
is also very large. Niety wre bapted immlisters mn the northern counties preache.
January last. A missionîarv wrLes tat inthe from the text. " iThe Lord hath done grea
:neighborhood of Rîanchee,tîeGospelisspread- thimgs for us, whereof we are glad ;" 53 fron
ng like fire in a jnntgle. .A many as eight the words, "Stand fast therefore in the libertyundred rillages have recived te Gtspel. wherewith Christ hath made us free ;" 19 from

No manyiv Kols ae pouri'g into the 'stn " 'lie truth shall make voit free ;" 1 2 fro
froni the' jungle, that three missionaris were When your children ask their fathers i
occupied all day in givinîg thern instriuotion. tie to come, what mean these stoes ?" 1ca n froni Il And dietu shall that ti icked be reveaiThe Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal visitei fo " And te shl tat ce b fva
the district in Jtnuarv, and was greatlv as. ed;" and 6 fom "Earnestly co.ntend fo
tonished at what he saw. IIis secretar re- the faitli.once deivered to the saints." Some
marked t t ie issiaris" Tere neer of the other texts appear te have been select-
was seen sucit a sight ts this." This refenred ed with equal fhcity, uch as the following
to a gathering of about twvo tlousand native -" And the word of te Lord was precious
Christiais, at wlicl he was present. Froi i those das ; ther vas no open vision ;
the province of Pachette, the. Kabreepnthe "Other foundation can no man lay;" "Marvel-
have presented tltemselves to the number of otis things did He in the sight of their fa-
forty-six. out of Pleven villages, askin- f'r thels;" " Tie Limes that went over Him ;"
iistruction. The-y say that large bodies of " h ime of reformation;" "But call,to
this sect are ready to enrace Christianity. remembrance te former days &
There are six missionaries iii the Ciota-Nag- 3o t4ern Ensign.
pore field, who are Gernans from the Semin-
ary of Pastor Gossier, at Berlin. We see it
stated that in Lucknow and the surrounding TIE FAMILY OF 4TiiE LATE 3t. BOWIL.vilages, eightv-nine, natives have been hap- ny, "TIMEs," RRESPONDENT IN CHINA
tized silice the'rebellion of 1857. -The proprietors of the Times have we un-

derstand, behaved with the most considerate
and large-handed generosity towards the be-LONGE îtvPr- oF ANMAL.S.-The average reaved widow of their martyred correspondent,age of cats is 1 vears ; a squirrel and hare, 7 A iandsome pension bas been settled on Mrs,or 8 yearss; rabbits, 7 ; a bear rarely ex- BowIby b the magnates of Printing-HouseCees d2O years ; a dog ies 20 years ; a wolf Square, and in addition to this it is to be.0 ; a fox, 14 to 10 ;ihns are long-lived hoped that she vill receive not less than ten

g1

t

a
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thlousand pounds out of the indemnity deod- We are glad to find that both in New
and exacted from the Chinese.-1Blustrated Brunswick and Nova Scotia the shipbuilding
New$. .trade is looking up, and large quantities of

timber is beng sledged to the various yards
THE GREAT EMPIE.-The Rassian cen- in both provinces, affording profitable, if tem-

sus, just completed, gives 79,000,000 as the porary employmenit, to nany of the country-
total Populotion, the women being in excess people who have been suffering severely from
of the oien to the nuinwer of bein n The the general and long continued depression.

nobles and higher guilds of traders number fe Legisiature of Nova Szotia met on the
about 1,000,000, the nobles possessing 21,- 31st uit. for the despatch of business.
000,000 After a long continuance of open weather0erf serfs. Trhe iower classes, including we have, for some weeks, been favored withserfs, petty traders, and artisans, n9umber 53,-
600,000. The population of Siber i53,- steady and somewliat severe cold, which be-

ing the wandering tribe of Kasan, Astrakan, ft , bs iafand Ornugis 4,000000oo sieighing almost iii perfection, ficilitating the
conveyance of timber and produce, which

SECRETARy 0p Lcannet fail to be a great boon to the country
SzcaTAR orLEGATION, AT JAA.- enerally.

The Times says Lord John Russel has offered g At latest accounts, the cold in England
the new appointment of Secretary of Legation cntinued very intense, and was producing
at Japan to Mr. Oli hant, who accompanied wide-spread distress, especially in the shirpingLord Elgin in his firat visit to Jeddo, and towns, where ail labor is at a stand stil , an
that Mr. Oliphant bas accepted the post. many thousands were without a meal, or the

means of procuring one. The Thames was

CHAU o~p Cliuncj RT Y ;UN frozen over, the ice being about a foot thick,
ITY OF C S I ER- and on the canais it is said to have been not

EDINBURGH.-It is reported that less than 15 inches. Neither the duration
the Rev. Dr Stevenson of South Leith has nor the intensity of the cold bas been equalled
been nominated to the vacant chair. in the memory of the oldest inhabitant-

The peace with China has been confirmed,
and to alil appearance will not soon be brok-

GENEIALNE en. The Chinese have been completely hum-
EECE. bled, and, perhaps for the first time, under-

here - stand how entirely powerless they are against
eeis an apparent lull in the Secession such a nation as England or France. The

Inovement in the United States, without much concessions are verv ample. Not only doesprospect of either a compromise, or an under- a British ambassador reside at Pekin, and a
staning being come to, by the contending Chinese one at London, but ail the important
parties. whose views are vide, as the poles ports, and ail the inland waters, have been,
asunder. We read of men and money, arms or are to be, throwni open to foreign com-
and mumtions of war being freely voted by merce. Tbis witlbe an immense boon equal-
t Legiatures of several of the Northern ly to Europe and China, ant it may be in
States, to preserve the Federation intact, and course of time that th3 absurd superstitions
put cown treason. On the other hand, ai- of this interesting partion of the world may
though there is less noise and violence of ex. melt awav under the b2niga inluence of the
pression in the South, the feeling in favor of Sun of Righteousiess.
Secession can scarcely be said to be modified. By a nieagre telegram via Aistralia we
It is said that the number of States which learn that a flaree coiit has takn place
have formally left the Union now amounts to between the Englishl trc ps an d the New
five-the last and most important. perhaps, Zealand Aborigines, and that the latter have
heing Louisiana. The action of the Execu- beeni defeated and dispersed with the loss of
tive, if it intends to enforce the oneness of their head Chief. Tnis will prob.ihly bring
the Republic, is inexplicably weak. About a hostilities to an end, anl we trust that not-
dozen forts, and more than a thousind guns, withstanding the )o.s;itioi they have taken
have already been seized by the revolutionary these spirited savagei will b',- generously
party, who now appear quietiy but resolutely dealt with.
preDarmg for the struggte. The siege of Gaeta drags its slow length

he decision of the Canadian judges, in the along. A kind of armistice had been agreed
case of the fugitive slave, who killed his pur- to, to last till the 19th uit. when it was ex-
suer in, selfdefence, in order to avoid being pecte - that if the King of Naples refused to
taken, is universally and stronglv condemned come to terns, the Fîench Enperor would
by the press of England of every party. It permit the Sardinia i nieet to open on the
is fortunate there is in such cases an appeal stroiignold fron the sea. Matters continue
to the crown, so that we should think the un- 1 in a de<lorable state througlout Sicily and
tbrtunate man does not run much risk of be- the Kingdom of Naple-, n id it will evidently
ing burned alive, or otherwise tor.tured to take a long time to bring back peace, order
he death· and indutstry to this distracted cauntry. We
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read with no small indignation an account John Grey, W. B. E. R., - - -
of a circumstance which shows that notwith- D. Mackav, Hardwood Hill, - -
standing the change of regime, the old spirit John Ross, W. B. R. J., - - -
(f intolerance and deadly hostility to Protes- Robert Ross, do., -- ---
tanisi continues to flourish in full vigor ai D. Macleod for 1860, do.. - -
Naples. Z John Mackay for 1860, do., - -

Four sailors belonging to one of the Eno-- A. Strumberg, R. J., - -
lish ships of war lying in the Bay of Naples W. C. Watson, St. John's, N. B.,
died of small pox, and notwithstiding the John MickieGoose River, - -
efforts of Admiral Mundv, the rite of Chris- William Gordon, Pictou, - - -
tian burial was refused them and they had to William I>yer, Albion Mines, -
be interred almost by stealth on the sea David Ross Mackenzie, B. R., -
shore. Spain herself could hardly exceed James Berry, W. R., - - . -
this. A. -Cameron, R. John, - - - -

The King of Prussia is dead after a Mong acknzie, Carriboo River, -
and hopeless illness, Louis Napo:eon z George Macleod, Esq., M. R., -
tibolished the passport system so far as E - Ajlan Cameron, Spri.gville, -
lish men are concerned, in France, which cani Cles Faceo, 1'urhL, - - -
not fail to be a most acceptable boon to tra-

aVellers, 
J. aMackenzie, 

Sprint Point,
e Peter Grant, roner River,r, -

Roderiek Macezie, I- - -

LIST OF MONEY RECEIVED SINCE NOVEMBER
ISSUE.

tev. Donald McDonald, P. E. I., £1
J. C. Thomson, Quebec, 61 & 62, 0
John McQuarrie, S. Hill, - - - 0
IobertMcLeod, N. L., - - - 0
Robert McLeod, Dalhousie. - - 0
Christv Gordon, - - - - - 0
Rer. Mr. McLaren, Glasgow, Scot-

land, on account of P. E. 1. list, 2
.ames Macintosh, R. Il., - - - O
It S. Findley, Belfast, 1. E. I., - 0
I. Cameron, M. T., - - - - 1
Walter Ross, Dalhousie, - - - 0
1). B. Munro, Wallace, - - - 1
T. Mackenzie, Pugwash, - - - 1
J. Mackay, N. G., for 1860, - - 1
Tliomas Macbean, St. Mary's, - 0
John Cameron, do., for 1860, - 0
A. K. Doull, Halifax, - - - - 7
Angus Mackav, R. H., - - - 0
Io>nald SLewart, Dal.. N. B., - 3
William F. Matkav. Gairloch, - 0
William Brait, N. B., - - - 0
1). Colquhouna, M1. T., - - - - 0
1>. Caineron, H. fi., - - - - o
J. Mackay, Esquire, for St. Mary's, 0

do. for New Glasgow in full,
for 1861, - - - - - -

do. Mer. and Big Cuve, do., 2
do. Churchville, do., 1
do. M. River, . do., )
elo. Albion «Mines, do., 2
do. Foreign parts, do.. 0

R. Mackenzie, wid's son,W.B.t.J., 0
Alexander Mackenzie, S. S., - - ()
J). Fraser, Belfst, P. E. [sland, 1
A. Macgregor, B. IN. Merigomish, 0
M. Macgregor, do., for 1860, -
Johun Caineroin, B. IL., - - - -

.irgret Sminthi, L. R., ,- - - 0
onialdl Mackay, do., - - - - 0

T. (ibson, Montreal,. - - - - 0
Wy. Macleod, R. J. it., . - O

61
0o
6
61
6 I

104

0

0
6

3
0

i

51

7
6
1*
1'1
31

GI
1,

1*

7,

1.

1*
l e

. I
4,

1'

1*

1861. YOUNG MEN'S SCHEME.

Jan., Wcst Branch E. R. Cong.,
Col. Roger's Hill Congregation,
" Cape John
" Pugwasli
" Wallace

Donation from Rev. Geo. Grant,
Collection West B. River John,

j

2 13
0 12
O 3
0 3
0 2
0 2
0 3
1 2
1 0
6 1
0 3
0 3
0) 1
0 8
0 3
0 3
0 3
0 3
0 3
A 3
0. 3
0 1

1*
6
1*

lele

6
6
1*
6
S

10
1*
1*

10*
9
l'
l'
1'
1°
1*
1*

1*

£3 12 5

10 0 0
0' 19 9

~22, 1 2

1861. MISSIONARY SERVICES.

Jan., Collection Earltown Cong'n, £4 8 1;
" East River, St. Mary's, 3 17 C1,

£8 5 7
W. GORDON, Treasurer,

Pictou, Jany. 29thl, 1861.

o-•
We regret that we nade a mistake vifil

Sutlerlan's Riiver in charging theni with
50s. which lad bee:n paid last Vear.

The Committce beg to acknowledge one
pound donation towards their funds from the
Rev. Alexander McKay, Salt Springs.

WM. JACK.

Sec'y & Treasurer,

We are willing to allow agents a commission
to the extent of forwarding six copies for the
price of five; or we will send ten copies for 5
dollars. Single copies, 3s. 1 1-2d.

Ail communications intended for publication
to be addressed to John Costley, Pictou Acade-
mv: letters on business to be addressed to Mr.
William Jack.

Printed and publislhed for the proprietors, en
the first and third Saturday of each moath, by
S. 11. iloUr.s, Standard Office, Pictou


